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Dizziness is an imprecise termDizziness is an imprecise term

nn Vertigo (sensation of motion)Vertigo (sensation of motion)

nn LightheadedLightheaded

nn AtaxiaAtaxia

nn ConfusionConfusion

Because “Dizziness” is an imprecise term, a major 
role of the clinician is to sort patients

Dizziness is VERY CommonDizziness is VERY Common

nn Dizziness is the chief complaint in 2.5% of all Dizziness is the chief complaint in 2.5% of all 
primary care visits.primary care visits.

nn 30%  lifetime prevalence of dizziness requiring 30%  lifetime prevalence of dizziness requiring 
medical attentionmedical attention

nn Older people have more dizzy problemsOlder people have more dizzy problems
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Diagnostic CategoriesDiagnostic Categories

CategoryCategory

nn OtologicalOtological

nn Neurological Neurological 

nn Medical Medical 

nn PsychologicalPsychological

nn UndiagnosedUndiagnosed

ExampleExample

nn Meniere’s diseaseMeniere’s disease

nn MigraineMigraine

nn Low BPLow BP

nn AnxietyAnxiety

nn PostPost--traumatic vertigotraumatic vertigo

Question 1Question 1

nn Which category is associated with the Which category is associated with the 
most dizziness ?most dizziness ?

1.1. Inner ear disordersInner ear disorders

2.2. CNS problems (e.g. Stroke)CNS problems (e.g. Stroke)

3.3. Blood pressureBlood pressure

4.4. Psychological problemsPsychological problems

5.5. UndiagnosedUndiagnosed

Answer 1Answer 1

nn It depends on your specialtyIt depends on your specialty
1.1. Inner ear disorders  (about 50% of ENT, 30% Inner ear disorders  (about 50% of ENT, 30% 

in general)in general)

2.2. CNS (about 25% of neurology, 5% everyone CNS (about 25% of neurology, 5% everyone 
else)else)

3.3. Blood pressure (30% of family practice, 5% Blood pressure (30% of family practice, 5% 
everyone else)everyone else)

4.4. Psychological problems (15% to 50%)Psychological problems (15% to 50%)

5.5. Undiagnosed (up to 50%)Undiagnosed (up to 50%)
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Heuristics: multiple causes of dizziness, Heuristics: multiple causes of dizziness, 
overlapping signs/symptomsoverlapping signs/symptoms

nn HistoryHistory

nn Examination (Examination (otologicalotological, neurological, some , neurological, some 
medical, some psychiatry)medical, some psychiatry)

nn Pick off easy ones Pick off easy ones –– BPPV, Vestibular BPPV, Vestibular 
Neuritis, Orthostatic Neuritis, Orthostatic hpnhpn, Migraine, , Migraine, 
bilateral loss.bilateral loss.

nn Admit the dangerous ones (focal Admit the dangerous ones (focal neuroneuro))

nn Refer the rest to outpatient clinicRefer the rest to outpatient clinic

OtologicOtologic (Ear) Dizziness(Ear) Dizziness

nn BPPV (benign paroxysmal positional BPPV (benign paroxysmal positional 
vertigo) vertigo) ---- about 50% of otologic, 20% allabout 50% of otologic, 20% all

nn Meniere’s disease Meniere’s disease ---- about 20%about 20%

nn Vestibular neuritis and related conditions Vestibular neuritis and related conditions 
(15%)(15%)

nn Bilateral vestibular loss (about 1%)Bilateral vestibular loss (about 1%)

The ear is an inertial navigation The ear is an inertial navigation 
devicedevice

nn Semicircular Canals Semicircular Canals 
are rate sensors.are rate sensors.

nn Otoliths (utricle and Otoliths (utricle and 
saccule) are linear saccule) are linear 
accelerometersaccelerometers

nn Bilateral symmetry Bilateral symmetry 
means redundant means redundant 
design.design.

Vestibular ReflexesVestibular Reflexes

nn VOR: VestibuloVOR: Vestibulo--
ocular reflexocular reflex

nn VSR: Vestibulospinal VSR: Vestibulospinal 
reflexreflex

Positional VertigoPositional Vertigo
The most common syndromeThe most common syndrome

nnBenign Paroxysmal Benign Paroxysmal 
Positional Vertigo Positional Vertigo 
(BPPV)(BPPV)

Benign Paroxysmal Positional Benign Paroxysmal Positional 
Vertigo (BPPV)Vertigo (BPPV)

61 Y/O man slipped on wet floor. 

LOC for 20 minutes.

In ER, unable to sit up because of 
dizziness

Hallpike Maneuver: Positive
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Positional VertigoPositional Vertigo
DixDix--Hallpike ManeuverHallpike Maneuver

Benign Paroxysmal Positional Benign Paroxysmal Positional 
Vertigo (BPPV)Vertigo (BPPV)

nn 20% of 20% of allall vertigovertigo

nn Brief and strongBrief and strong

nn Provoked by change of head positionProvoked by change of head position

nn Definitively diagnosed by Hallpike testDefinitively diagnosed by Hallpike test

http://www.dizziness-and-balance.com/disorders/bppv/bppv.html

BPPV Mechanism: Utricular debris migrates to 
posterior canal ••Epley Maneuver for BPPVEpley Maneuver for BPPV

•• Move debris out of Move debris out of 
posterior canal by posterior canal by 
gravitygravity

•• Each position for 30 Each position for 30 
seconds.seconds.

•• Three repetitionsThree repetitions

•• 7575--90% cure rate90% cure rate

Epley Maneuver: MethodEpley Maneuver Demonstration
Results of Epley ManeuverResults of Epley Maneuver

•• Most authors report 75% cure from a single Most authors report 75% cure from a single 
treatment, and >95% from repeated treatment, and >95% from repeated 
treatments (or Home Epley).treatments (or Home Epley).

•• The Epley maneuver is the treatment of The Epley maneuver is the treatment of 
choice for classic BPPV.choice for classic BPPV.

Epley JM. The canalith repositioning procedure: For treatment of benign paroxysmal 
positional vertigo. Otolaryngol Head Neck Surg 1992 Sep;107(3):399-404.
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Unilateral Vestibular LossUnilateral Vestibular Loss

nn Vestibular Neuritis/LabyrinthitisVestibular Neuritis/Labyrinthitis

nn Meniere’s disease (unusual, 1/2000 Meniere’s disease (unusual, 1/2000 
prevalence)prevalence)

nn Acoustic Neuroma (very rare)Acoustic Neuroma (very rare)

Vestibular Neuritis: CaseVestibular Neuritis: Case

56 y/o woman began to become dizzy after lunch. 
Dizziness increased over hours, and consisted of a 
spinning “merri-go-round” sensation, combined 
with unsteadiness. 

Vomiting ensued 2 hours later, and she was brought 
by family members to the ER. 

http://www.dizziness-and-balance.com/disorders/unilat/vneurit.html

Vestibular Spontaneous Nystagmus 
seen with video Frenzel Goggles Aside for how to examine for SNAside for how to examine for SN

Should direction and amount.Should direction and amount.

nn Frenzel Goggles (best)Frenzel Goggles (best)

nn Ophthalmoscope (good Ophthalmoscope (good ––
but backwards)but backwards)

nn GazeGaze--evoked nystagmus evoked nystagmus 
(pretty good)(pretty good)

Vestibular NeuritisVestibular Neuritis

nn Viral infection of Viral infection of 
vestibular nerve or vestibular nerve or 
ganglion (HSVganglion (HSV--1).1).

nn Disability typically lasts 2 Disability typically lasts 2 
weeks.weeks.

nn Course of steroids if acuteCourse of steroids if acute

nn Symptomatic Rx Symptomatic Rx 
((meclizinemeclizine, , phenerganphenergan, , 
benzodiazepine)benzodiazepine)

nn These patients can still get These patients can still get 
BPPV !BPPV !

http://www.dizziness-and-balance.com/disorders/unilat/vneurit.html

Physical Therapy For Unilateral Physical Therapy For Unilateral 
Vestibular LossVestibular Loss

nn Balance exercisesBalance exercises

nn Gaze stabilizationGaze stabilization
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Bilateral Vestibular LossBilateral Vestibular Loss

A stewardess developed a toe-nail infection. She 
underwent course of gentamicin and 
vancomycin. 12 days after starting therapy she 
developed imbalance. 21 days after starting, she 
was “staggering like a drunk person”. Meclizine 
was prescribed. Gentamicin was stopped on day 
29. One year later, the patient had persistent 
imbalance, visual symptoms, and had not 
returned to work. Hearing is normal. She 
unsuccessfully sued her doctor for malpractice.

SYMPTOMS OF BILATERAL SYMPTOMS OF BILATERAL 
VESTIBULAR LOSSVESTIBULAR LOSS

ll OSCILLOPSIAOSCILLOPSIA

ll ATAXIAATAXIA

http://www.dizziness-and-balance.com/disorders/bilat/bilat.html

Bilateral Vestibular LossBilateral Vestibular Loss
Causes:Causes:

nn Ototoxicity !Ototoxicity !

nn Bilateral forms of Bilateral forms of 
unilateral disorders (e.g. unilateral disorders (e.g. 
bilateral vestib neuritis)bilateral vestib neuritis)

nn Congenital (e.g. Congenital (e.g. 
Mondini malformation)Mondini malformation)

nn idiopathicidiopathic

Gentamicin
58%V Neuritis

9%

Unknown

26%

Congenital
2%Solvent

5%

DIAGNOSIS IS EASYDIAGNOSIS IS EASY

ll History of recent  IV antibiotic medicationHistory of recent  IV antibiotic medication

ll Eyes closed tandem Romberg is positiveEyes closed tandem Romberg is positive

ll Dynamic illegible ‘E’ test (DIE) failed Dynamic illegible ‘E’ test (DIE) failed 

-------->>

Dynamic Illegible ‘E’ testDynamic Illegible ‘E’ test
(DIE test)(DIE test)

nn Distance vision with head Distance vision with head 
stillstill

nn Distance vision with head Distance vision with head 
movingmoving

nn Normal: 0Normal: 0--2 lines change.2 lines change.
nn Abnormal: 4Abnormal: 4--7 lines 7 lines 

changechange

DIAGNOSIS ContinuedDIAGNOSIS Continued

ll Ophthalmoscope test is failed tooOphthalmoscope test is failed too
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DIAGNOSIS ContinuedDIAGNOSIS Continued

ll ENG and Rotatory chair to confirm ENG and Rotatory chair to confirm 
diagnosis (you will need this when you give diagnosis (you will need this when you give 
your deposition).your deposition).

Physical Therapy For Unilateral Physical Therapy For Unilateral 
Vestibular LossVestibular Loss

nn Balance exercisesBalance exercises

nn Gaze stabilizationGaze stabilization

Treatment of Bilateral LossTreatment of Bilateral Loss

nn Avoidance of Avoidance of ototoxinsototoxins/vest. suppressants/vest. suppressants

nn Physical TherapyPhysical Therapy

Diagnostic CategoriesDiagnostic Categories

nn OtologicalOtological (Vertigo or ataxia)(Vertigo or ataxia)

nnNeurologicalNeurological
nn Medical (i.e. low blood pressure) Medical (i.e. low blood pressure) 

nn Psychological (anxiety)Psychological (anxiety)

nn UndiagnosedUndiagnosed

Causes of Neurological DizzinessCauses of Neurological Dizziness
1515--30% subspecialty, 5% ER30% subspecialty, 5% ER

nn 35%  Stroke and TIA35%  Stroke and TIA

nn 16%  Migraine16%  Migraine

nn Ataxias (very common)Ataxias (very common)

nn Head Trauma (common)Head Trauma (common)

nn Seizures (extremely rare)Seizures (extremely rare)

nn Multiple Sclerosis (extremely rare)Multiple Sclerosis (extremely rare)

nn Tumors (extremely rare)Tumors (extremely rare)

neurological

Case HACase HA

nn 50 year old surgeon 50 year old surgeon 
developed vertigo and developed vertigo and 
unsteadinessunsteadiness

nn Continued to operate for Continued to operate for 
a week before seeking a week before seeking 
medical attention but medical attention but 
wife wouldn’t let him wife wouldn’t let him 
drive.drive.

nn PICA stroke seen on PICA stroke seen on 
MRIMRI

http://www.dizziness-and-balance.com/disorders/central/tia.html
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Common Strokes with DizzinessCommon Strokes with Dizziness

nn PICA (lateral medulla PICA (lateral medulla 
and inferior and inferior 
cerebellum) cerebellum) ––
hoarse/hoarse/ptosisptosis

nn AICA (AICA (ponspons and and 
cerebellum) cerebellum) ---- deafdeaf

nn SCA (SCA (cerebellarcerebellar))

neurological

Ataxias Ataxias –– caused by everythingcaused by everything

nn CerebellarCerebellar

nn Basal GangliaBasal Ganglia

nn HydrocephalusHydrocephalus

nn Sensory loss (B12)Sensory loss (B12)

nn Bilateral vestibular Bilateral vestibular 
lossloss

nn Periventricular WM Periventricular WM 
lesionslesions

nn Drugs (e.g. Drugs (e.g. 
anticonvulsants)anticonvulsants)

nn DegenerationsDegenerations

neurological

Brain Tumors Causing DizzinessBrain Tumors Causing Dizziness
We worry a lot about these rare disordersWe worry a lot about these rare disorders

nn Acoustic Acoustic NeuromaNeuroma (0.1% (0.1% 
population, 2.5% population, 2.5% unilatunilat
hearing loss)hearing loss)

nn MeningiomaMeningioma CP angleCP angle

nn CerebellarCerebellar astrocytomaastrocytoma

nn CerebellarCerebellar
hemangioblastomahemangioblastoma

Seizures causing DizzinessSeizures causing Dizziness

nn Quick spins (1Quick spins (1--2 seconds)2 seconds)

–– Also caused by vestibular nerve irritation/surgery Also caused by vestibular nerve irritation/surgery 
(Moon and Hain, 2005)(Moon and Hain, 2005)

nn Confusion and dizzinessConfusion and dizziness

nn May be triggered by flashing lightsMay be triggered by flashing lights

nn Head injury is commonHead injury is common

nn Oxcarbamazine may stop themOxcarbamazine may stop them

neurological

Migraine & Vertigo: PrevalenceMigraine & Vertigo: Prevalence

nn Migraine: Migraine: 

–– 10% of U.S. population has Migraine10% of U.S. population has Migraine††

–– 2020--30% of women childbearing age30% of women childbearing age

nn Vertigo: 35% of migraine population.*Vertigo: 35% of migraine population.*

nn Migraine + vertigo (MAV):  Migraine + vertigo (MAV):  

–– ~ 3.5% of U.S. pop.~ 3.5% of U.S. pop.

–– ~ 10% of women of childbearing age~ 10% of women of childbearing age

† Lipton and Stewart 1993; Stewart et al, 1994

*Kayan/Hood, 1984; Selby/Lance, 1960; Kuritzky, et al, 1981

Diagnosis of MAVDiagnosis of MAV
Clinical judgmentClinical judgment

nn Headaches and dizzinessHeadaches and dizziness

nn Lack of alternative explanation (normal Lack of alternative explanation (normal 
otological exam, neurological exam, CT)otological exam, neurological exam, CT)

nn High index of suspicion in women of High index of suspicion in women of 
childbearing age. Perimenstrual pattern.childbearing age. Perimenstrual pattern.

nn Family history in 50%Family history in 50%

nn Response to prophylactic medication or a Response to prophylactic medication or a 
triptantriptan
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Treatment of MAVTreatment of MAV

nn Diet (avoid migraine triggers)Diet (avoid migraine triggers)

nn Prophylactic medications Prophylactic medications –– work wellwork well

–– VenlafaxineVenlafaxine ((EffexorEffexor) 37.5) 37.5--75 XL75 XL

–– TopiramateTopiramate 50 to 100 mg daily50 to 100 mg daily

–– VerapamilVerapamil 120 mg SR120 mg SR

–– PropranololPropranolol and other betaand other beta--blockersblockers

–– AmitriptylineAmitriptyline and other and other tricyclicstricyclics

http://www.dizziness-and-balance.com/disorders/central/migraine/mav.html

Diagnostic CategoriesDiagnostic Categories

nn Otological (Vertigo or ataxia)Otological (Vertigo or ataxia)

nn Neurological (i.e. posterior fossa)Neurological (i.e. posterior fossa)

nn MedicalMedical

nn Psychological (anxiety, malingering)Psychological (anxiety, malingering)

nn UndiagnosedUndiagnosed

“Medical Dizziness”“Medical Dizziness”
30% of ER cases30% of ER cases

nn Cardiovascular (23Cardiovascular (23--43%)43%)

–– Orthostatic hypotensionOrthostatic hypotension

–– ArrhythmiaArrhythmia

nn Infection (4Infection (4--40%)40%)

nn Medication (7Medication (7--12%)12%)

nn Hypoglycemia (4Hypoglycemia (4--5%)5%)

Source: Madlon Kay (85), Herr et al 
(89)

Physical Therapy For Orthostatic Physical Therapy For Orthostatic 
HypotensionHypotension

nn Orthostatic TrainingOrthostatic Training

Psychogenic VertigoPsychogenic Vertigo

nnAnxiety, hyperventilation, panic, Anxiety, hyperventilation, panic, 
AgoraphobiaAgoraphobia

nn Somatization Somatization 

nnMalingeringMalingering

AnxietyAnxiety

nn LongLong--duration dizzinessduration dizziness

nn SituationalSituational

nn Responds to Responds to 
benzodiazepinesbenzodiazepines

nn Some have vestibular Some have vestibular 
disorders toodisorders too
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SomatizationSomatization

nn Chronic dizzinessChronic dizziness

nn Numerous bodily ailmentsNumerous bodily ailments

nn One goes away to be replaced by anotherOne goes away to be replaced by another

nn We don’t have a treatment for SD.We don’t have a treatment for SD.

nn Do not tell these people there is “nothing Do not tell these people there is “nothing 
wrong”. Rather, try to minimize the healthwrong”. Rather, try to minimize the health--
care cost.care cost.

A good test for balance A good test for balance 
malingeringmalingering

nn Moving Platform Moving Platform 
PosturographyPosturography –– There is a There is a 

formal algorithm for detecting formal algorithm for detecting 
inconsistency (inconsistency (CevetteCevette score)score)

Formulating your impressionFormulating your impression

nn Otologic (30Otologic (30--50%) 50%) –– BPPV, Menieres, VN.BPPV, Menieres, VN.

nn CNS (5CNS (5--30%) 30%) –– CVA, MigraineCVA, Migraine

nn Medical (5%Medical (5%--30%) Orthostatic, drug30%) Orthostatic, drug

nn Psychiatric (15Psychiatric (15--50%)50%)

nn Undiagnosed (15%)Undiagnosed (15%)

Undiagnosed DizzinessUndiagnosed Dizziness

nn About 15% of all dizzy patientsAbout 15% of all dizzy patients

nn Our tests are not 100% sensitiveOur tests are not 100% sensitive

nn We are not perfect eitherWe are not perfect either

nn Follow patients over time Follow patients over time –– it gets easier it gets easier 
after a year goes byafter a year goes by

nn Refer to ones colleagues Refer to ones colleagues –– maybe someone maybe someone 
else will figure it out.else will figure it out.

SummarySummary

nn There are an immense number of dizzy patientsThere are an immense number of dizzy patients

nn Many of them have inner ear disorders or Many of them have inner ear disorders or 
migraine, but the differential includes medical migraine, but the differential includes medical 
conditions as well as psychiatric problemsconditions as well as psychiatric problems

nn A flexible heuristic approach is needed to sort A flexible heuristic approach is needed to sort 
them out.them out.

nn Not everyone can be diagnosedNot everyone can be diagnosed

nn Not every disorder has a treatmentNot every disorder has a treatment

More readingMore reading

HainHain, T.C.  Approach to the patient , T.C.  Approach to the patient 
with Dizziness and Vertigo. Practical with Dizziness and Vertigo. Practical 
Neurology (Ed. Biller), 2008, 2011. Neurology (Ed. Biller), 2008, 2011. 

LippincottLippincott--RavenRaven

www.dizzinesswww.dizziness--andand--balance.combalance.com


